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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background   
1. This Environmental Management Plan (EMP) document relates to the Construction of 
Secondary and Tertiary Canals of “Damnak Chheukrom Irrigation Sub Project (DCIS)” of the GMS-
Flood and Drought Risk Management and Mitigation Project (GMS-FDRMMP). The DCIS has been 
designed with the twin objectives of irrigation rehabilitation and flood protection. The rehabilitation 
of the non-functional irrigation scheme will irrigate 16,100 hectares net areas in two districts- Phnom 
Kravanh and Talou Senchey. DCIS, once in operation, is expected to introduce double cropping on 
about 8,000 hectares of previously wet season cropped areas which will benefit the whole command 
area during the wet season. It is also expected to increase the rice yields through improved water 
management and introduction of superior production technologies.  
 
2. This EMP updates and supersedes the EMP related to the construction of the secondary and 
tertiary canals in the Initial Environmental Examination Report (2012) of DCIS. In addition to this, 
there are separate EMP documents for the Barrage and for the Main Canal, respectively. These revised 
EMPs are prepared to incorporate the impacts and mitigation measures identified during the detailed 
design. 

1.2 Objectives 
3. Environmental Management Plans (EMPs) outline the mitigation, monitoring, and 
institutional measures to be taken during project implementation and operation to avoid, minimize or 
control adverse environmental and social impacts, and the actions and resources needed to implement 
these measures. The EMP reflects the commitment to environmental management of DCIS and shall 
serve as an environmental operation manual for use by the management and the project staff, the 
contractors, and the regulatory authorities.  
 

1.3 Project Description 
1.3.1 Location  

4. The command area of “Damnak Chheukrom Irrigation Sub Project” of the “GMS-Flood and 
Drought Risk Management and Mitigation Project (GMS-FDRMMP)” covers two Communes 
(Samroung, and Bak Chenhchien) in Phnom Kravanh district and two Communes (Ta Lou, and 
Phteah Rung) in Talou Senchey district in Pursat Province. The Secondary Canal 1 (SC1) (0.355 km) 
will convey water from the Main Canal to the Bueng Preh Puley reservoir, from where the existing 
secondary canal will irrigate command areas in nine villages, namely Kaoh Svay, Ta Sas, Bat 
Rumdoul, Kandal, Phteah Rung, Ou Heng, Ou Rumchang, Tuol Pongro and Chan Serei. The 
Secondary Canal 2 (SC2) (10.30 km) and eight tertiary canals, with total length of 14.84 km, will 
irrigate command areas in Chongruk, Thlok Dang Kao, Kranhan, Prey Kanlang, Damnak Kansaeng, 
Trayang Sa, and Sdok Khtum. The Secondary Canal 3 (SC3) (12.13 km) and  three tertiary canals, 
with total length of 4.86 km, will irrigate command areas in Serei Kunthea, Kaoh Svay, Rohal Til, 
Toul Thma, Kaoh Voat, Chhnal Moan, Prey Roung, and Prey Kantout villages. The secondary canal 
4 (SC4) (14.55 km) and four tertiary canals, with total length of 12.49 km, will irrigate command 
areas in Kouk Rumlo, Tuol Totueng, Tuol Chreav, Buor Chres, Ta Lou, Thmei, Boeng Kak, Prey 
Veang, and Prey Tao villages. Alignment of the secondary and tertiary canals with the names of the 
villages are presented in the layout map (See Figure 1). 
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Figure 1: Layout map  
 

 
Source: DDCS, 2018
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1.3.2 Project Activities Secondary and Tertiary Canals 

5. The project activities that will have direct and indirect impacts on the environmental and 
social surroundings in the project influence area include the construction and operation of four 
secondary canals and fifteen tertiary canals. Main construction activities are earth works including 
excavation and filling, inlet structures, drain syphon, bridges and foot bridges, head and cross 
regulators, drop structures, operation of the borrow pits, and movement of trucks and operation of 
heavy equipment. During the operation period, the expected increased use of chemical fertilizers, 
insecticides and pesticides by farmers will have direct and indirect impacts on the environmental 
quality and health of the people in the area.  
Major Construction Works (as per the final design) 

- Secondary Canal Earth Work     : 37.335 Km 
- Tertiary Canal Earth Work     : 32.17 Km 
- Road Construction in Secondary Canals (4 m width)  : 74.66 Km 
- Road Construction in Tertiary Canals (4 m width)  : 32.17 Km 
- Road Construction in Tertiary Canals (2 m width)  : 32.17 Km 
- Total Number of Structures in Secondary + Tertiary Canals : 215 numbers 

1.3.3 Salient Features of the Secondary Canals and Tertiary Canals 

Command Area (net)     : 16,100 ha  
- Secondary Canal 1    : 4,200 ha 
- Secondary Canal 2    : 4,090 ha 
- Secondary Canal 3    : 4,015 ha 
- Secondary Canal 4    : 3,795 ha 

Water Requirement     : 1.37 liter/sec/ha 
Main Canal Discharge    : 22.400 m3/s 
Secondary Canal Discharges (m3/s)   : SC1-6.1, SC2-5.5, SC3-5.5, SC4-5.2  
Number of Tertiary Canals in SC1   : 0 
Number of Tertiary Canals in SC2   : 8 
Number of Tertiary Canals in SC3   : 3 
Number of Tertiary Canals in SC4   : 4 
Secondary Canal bed slope    : 1 in (2000 to 6,000) 
Tertiary Canal bed slope    : 1 in (1500 to 3000) 
Average water velocity in the Secondary Canal : 0.4 to 0.5 m/s 
Average water velocity in the Tertiary Canal  : 0.4 to 0.5 m/s 
Secondary Canal bed widths    : SC1 (2.0-4.5m); SC2 (1.2-4.0m); SC3 (1.2- 

  4.0m); SC4 (1.2-4.0m) 
Tertiary Canal bed widths (range)   : 2.0-0.3 m 
Corridor of impact of Secondary Canals  : SC1 (21.47-24.23 m); SC2 (14.34-25.79 m);  

SC3 (13.62- 25.38m); SC4 (13.56 - 41.45 m) 
Corridor of impact of Tertiary Canals  : 7.70 - 14.01 m. 
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2 SUMMARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL IMPACTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES 

2.1 Pre- Construction Phase 
2.1.1 Socio-Economic Environment 

6. Land Acquisition: The total length of the four secondary canals is 37.33 km, with the corridor 
of impact varying from 13.62 to 41.45 m, and the tertiary canals are 32.17 km long, with a corridor 
of impacts varying from 7.70 - 13.80 m. According to the DMS (Detailed Measurement Survey), the 
construction of the secondary and tertiary canals will have direct impact on 1,081 households or 4,890 
persons residing in 7 villages in Phteah Rung commune in Phnom Kravanh district and 10 villages in 
Talo Commune in Talou Senchey (a new district, previously part of Bakan) District. A total of 
1,042,440 m2 of privately-owned land belonging to the affected households (AHs) need to be 
acquired. Of the total land to be acquired, 76% is rice field, 16% is non-rice field, and 8% is residential 
land. Among the AHs, 100 households lose more than 10% of their land, 5 households lose more than 
50% of their land and one household loses 100% of the owned land. 
7.  Loss of Houses and Other Structures: According to the DMS, a total of 51 main structures 
(houses, shops, house-cum-shops) covering an area of 1,397.90 m2 and owned by 39 households (177 
affected persons (APs)) will be entirely affected and need to be relocated. Among these households, 
6 households (20 APs) own more than one structures. DMS also identified 48 secondary structures 
(extended roof, fence, gate, water well, water storage pond, etc.) belonging to 48 households covering 
an area of 9,421 m2, as impacted secondary structures needed for compensation. A total of 33 AHs 
will also be impacted by losing ancillary structures, 
8. Loss of Crops and Fruit Trees: As mentioned above, a total of 796,731 m2 of rice grown area 
with potential of approximately 267 tons of rice production needs to be compensated. DMS also 
recorded 27 different kinds of trees owned by 779 AHs, including 2179 fruit trees, 539 valuable trees 
and 125 decorative trees requiring compensation.  
9. Loss of business: The DMS identified 4 shops owned by 4 AHs and 3 house-cum-shops owned 
by 1 AH will experience some income loss from the construction of the SCs and the TCs. These shops 
will temporarily lose income as the owners will be shifting their shops back on the same piece of land 
adjacent to the canals 
10. The impacts of the sub-component in loss of 104 ha of private agriculture land belonging to 
1,081 households, shelter belonging to 48 households, and loss of property in terms of crops and fruit 
trees belonging to 779 households are significant adverse impacts of long-term consequences to the 
affected people. 
11. A number of environmental management measures were implemented in the pre–construction 
phase, to ensure readiness for implementation, these include: 

- Resettlement Plan: Inter-ministerial Resettlement Committee (IRC), after conducting the 
Detailed Measurement Survey (DMS) of the secondary and tertiary canals alignments, has 
prepared a detailed resettlement plan (DRP) to compensate the loss of land and property 
of the affected households. The resettlement plan is approved by both ADB and the 
Government of Cambodia and ensures that both the national policy and ADB safeguard 
policy are complied with and the concerns of the affected families are fully addressed; 

- Contract documents. The contract of the civil works includes an environment section and 
environmental contract clauses for the contractors, namely the special conditions 
(referencing the EMP and the monitoring plan).; 
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- Establishment of the Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM) before the construction 
commences; 

- Environmental Protection Training. CPMU Environmental specialists and officials 
from Department of Environment (DoE) offices will provide training on implementation 
and supervision of environmental mitigation measures recommended in the management 
plan (EMP) to the three national contractors of SCs/TCs, including preparation of CEMPs, 
prior to start of the construction works. 

- Construction Environmental Management Plan (CEMPs). Preparation of CEMPs by 
the successful contractors for each subproject is a requirement of the contract. These 
incorporate all relevant measures listed in the project EMP. The CEMPs include 
delineation of work areas and clear identification of areas to be protected. It provides work 
schedule and temporary access information as a basis for further consultation with the 
affected communities. The CEMPs identify sensitive receptors for special mitigation 
measures against noise and dust (see Construction Impacts below). They also include an 
emergency preparedness and response plan for construction emergencies and 
environmental health and safety plan. 

2.2 Construction Phase 
2.2.1 Physical Environment 

12. Land Use Change: Construction of four secondary canals of 37.33 km total length and fifteen 
tertiary canals of 31.17 km total length, a total of 104 ha of agricultural land will be permanently 
converted into the canal and road structures by the project.  
13. The impacts due to loss of agricultural land is compensated by the conversion of uncultivated 
land into irrigated, agriculture land by the project. The project is designed to increase the total 
irrigated land area of 16,100 hectares. 
14. Air Quality: The main activities that are likely to generate dust particles and other gaseous 
pollutants during the construction phase are the transport of significant amount of soil at the 
secondary canal and tertiary canal sites for earth filling purposes, and the transport of laterite and 
other construction materials in the project locations from approved borrow sites and government 
approved suppliers. It is estimated that the total quantity of earth movement for the construction of 
the SCs and TCs is 160,497 cubic meter. The total quantity of earth that needs to be hauled from the 
borrow pit, located about 4 km from the construction site, for the canal filling and embankments is 
657,588 cubic meter. The total laterite required for pavement of top of the canal embankments is 
22,126 cubic meter, and will be hauled from the borrow pit located in Prohoas Kbal village, Phteah 
Rung commune, Phnom Kravanh district, Pursat Province about 8km to 25km from the project site.   
15. In addition, the operation of the heavy construction equipment like agitator, bulldozer, 
backhoe, tyre roller, bucket loader, diesel generator, truck crane, water tankers, and dump trucks will 
also generate particulate and gaseous pollutants in the construction area. In addition to this, the 
movement of heavy equipment and dump trucks in the dusty village roads will generate significant 
quantity of particulates resulting in high level of particulate pollution along the road for short duration 
of time. Further, the winds on site could lead to dust/particulate emissions if the construction materials 
and soils are not properly stored and contained. High level of dust even for a short duration of time 
will directly impact the health of the people living in the area and workers at the construction site 
causing respiratory diseases, eye irritation, and throat irritation, if not appropriately managed. It can 
also corrode metals and masonry, soil structures and motor vehicles; incur huge costs for cleaning of 
clothes, windows, floors, repainting, etc.; create pressure on other resources like water and soaps for 
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cleaning; and dust the leaf surfaces of crops, trees and shrubs, which may injure or inhibit the growth 
of these valuable plants. It will also impair visibility with possibility of accidents in the area. Heavy 
equipment, and trucks and vehicles will also emit some toxic gaseous pollutants like CO (carbon 
monoxide), oxides of nitrogen, oxides of sulphur, and very fine particles like PM2.5 of great health 
concern. However, in the absence of other sources for these pollutants, the slight increase in 
concentration of toxic air pollutants level for a small period of time will not have serious impact on 
the health of the people. The impact of air pollution is short term, localized but with high magnitude 
due to the exceedance of particulate pollutants (TSP, PM10/PM2.5) above the prescribed level. 
16. Mitigation Measures: In order to minimize the impacts of particulate and other gaseous 
pollution in the area during the construction period, following mitigation measures are recommended:  

 Use of Water Sprays - Regularly spray the water on the construction site and also on the dusty 
road to minimize the impact on workforce and local communities living in the area. 

 Ensure that trucks carrying soils and other construction materials are covered and also care 
should be taken to keep all material in storages (spoil, aggregates, sands, etc.) adequately 
covered and contained to prevent the emission of dusts due to winds on site.  

 Limit the truck and other vehicle speed below 20 km/hour to minimize the resuspension of 
dust in the unpaved road. Speed bumps are commonly used to ensure speed reduction.  

 Proper maintenance of the heavy construction equipment as per the manufacturer’s 
specifications to ensure that they comply with the national standards.  

 Do not allow the equipment and vehicles emitting black smokes. 

 Need to keep affected persons informed of construction activities that will generate a lot of 
dust and access to GRM. 

17. Emission of Greenhouse Gases (GHGs): The combustion of the fossil fuel during the 
operation of heavy equipment and transport of construction materials and waste material will also 
generate GHGs. This is long-term, global but very low magnitude of adverse impact. 
18. Noise Quality: Operation of the heavy equipment at the construction sites and movement of 
heavy transport trucks in the village roads are the main source for noise pollution. During these 
activities, the noise level will be much higher than the current background level and will go above 
the prescribed national standards for the daytime. If the heavy machineries and trucks move during 
the night time, it’s impact will be much higher. The impact is for short-term, localized but with 
moderate magnitude. 
19. Mitigation Measures: Source of noise are due to the operation of the heavy equipment as 
well as the movement of heavy trucks. In order to minimize the noise disturbance in the area during 
the construction period, following mitigation measures are recommended: 

 Ensure that all equipment and vehicles are maintained as per the manufacturer’s requirement and fitted 
with mufflers.  

 Do not allow the use of pressure horns in the vehicles and also do not move the heavy equipment/heavy 
loaded trucks during the night time. If needed, the night time work will be undertaken with prior 
approval from the and local authority/community. 

 Provide ear muffs to workers operating high decibel equipment or working in close proximity to such 
equipment.  

 Mark the sensitive areas (like school, health post, etc.) as no horn areas.   
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 Affected persons will be made aware of timing of noisy activities in advance and will be provided 
with contact details for grievance redress mechanism. 

20. Water and Soil Quality: During the construction activities, use of some hazardous materials 
and chemicals, dumping of wastes on soil, and release of construction waste water on the soil may 
contaminate the soil and ground water quality.  The impact is localized, short term and very low 
magnitude. 
21. Mitigation Measures: Measures to prevent and control water pollution will include: 

- Make arrangement of proper solid waste disposal facilities as per the locations of the 
labour camps while progressing the works; 

- Ensure that petroleum, lubricants and other chemicals are stored in proper containers;  
- Store the hazardous wastes into proper containers and only dispose in the assigned places 

by local environmental authority;  
- Ensure proper maintenance of heavy equipment to avoid leakage to soil; 
- Conduct surface water quality monitoring comparing with baseline data;  
- Install the warning sign such as “No waste Disposal into the reservoir” at Preah Poley 

Reservoir; 
- Instruct/train staff/workers of contractor about environmental protection and mitigation 

measures in vicinity of reservoir and other water resources 
22. Solid Waste Management: The construction of secondary and tertiary canals will be in three 
packages and there is the possibility of moving the labour camps as the canal progresses. Wastes that 
will be generated from the labour camps during the construction period include food leftovers, 
vegetable peels, plastic, house sweepings, clothes, ash, batteries, bulbs, tube lights etc. that need 
proper disposal to avoid nuisance in the area. Most portions of this type of wastes, if proper 
segregation and good management practices is followed, can be reused/recycled and small portion 
only need disposal. Majority of workers will come from local areas and small number of outside 
workers will stay in the workforce camp. The impact can be adverse in case of haphazard dumping 
in the area.. It is a localized, short term and low magnitude impact.  
23. Spoil Management: Spoil generated during the excavation of the SCs/TCs will be about 
160,497 cubic meter, while the soil required for the filling of the SCs/TCs is 657,588 cubic meter. 
Hence the generated spoil will be used for the filling purpose of the new canals. Management of 
spoils during the construction phase is one of the key environmental issues, and even if it can be 
reused for filling purpose, adequate management of the earthwork (spoil) in storing and 
loading/unloading will be needed to avoid any damage to the adjoining crops and other properties, 
and to minimize dust. During the construction, waste management and disposal is under the 
contractor’s responsibility. Therefore, the contractor will be required to work with local authorities 
in order to identify the suitable areas for domestic waste and spoil disposal required. It is a localized, 
short-term, medium magnitude impact.   
24. Hazardous Waste Management: There is some possibility of generation of small quantity of 
hazardous wastes during the construction period. Storage of fuels, lubricants, coolants, product 
packaging (cement bags, containers, etc.), cantering oil/formwork oil, batteries, and electronic wastes 
can be hazardous if not properly collected and disposed at a licensed facility. If released to the 
environmental medium, the impact can be significantly adverse with long-term consequences 
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25. Impacts on resource use and impacts associated with disposal will arise from waste generated 
during construction. This includes generation of wastes e.g. demolition waste (any waste from the 
demolition of unrepairable sluice and gate structures), dredge spoil, and waste from worker camps. 
The mitigation measures and monitoring are detailed below. 
26. Mitigation Measures: Measures to prevent and control solid waste, hazardous waste and 
spoil management will include: 

- Follow the good practices for construction management in order to reduce the waste, easy 
collection, segregation, reuse/recycle and proper disposal in compliance with national 
environmental requirements.  

- The proper storage of the hazardous wastes in containers with labels of hazardous sign 
with agreement with a licensed company for disposal will be followed. 

- Most of the spoil from excavation shall be reused for filling of the new canal construction. 
However, any spoil that needs to be disposed shall be at licensed sites.  Spoil should not 
be stored or disposed on private land, without formal agreement and appropriate 
compensation. 

- Spoil may be made available to nearby communities, as per their demand, for use as flood 
free refuge areas for livestock, building pads, bunds and house land levelling or pagoda 
and will be subject to formal agreement. 

- Contractor will work with the local authorities to identify the proper licensed facility for 
solid/hazardous waste disposal. 

2.2.2 Biological Environment 

27. Forest and Biodiversity: As stated above, the construction of the secondary and tertiary canals 
will be in the agricultural lands, there is no forest area along the SC and TC alignment, so this 
component of the project will not result in loss of any forestry. Only some fruit trees will be cleared 
in addition to the paddy and cassava crops. In between the SC1 and SC2, there is the Preah Poley 
Reservoir with an area of around 268 ha. SC 1 starts at chainage 7.0 km of the main canal and is 
355m long. It is connected to this reservoir (See Figures 1 and 2) so that water can be stored there 
and fed to the existing secondary canal 1 (7.1km) at the other end of the reservoir. Only 355 meter of 
SC construction is expected to be completed in less than a week after the construction starts, and there 
will be no other construction activities near to this reservoir. One cross-regulator across the Main 
Canal and a head-regulator at the new SC1 will control and regulate the water diversion to the 
reservoir. The existing head regulator at the existing section of the SC1 will then regulate the 
irrigation diversion from the reservoir to the command area of the SC1. This reservoir is important 
for a variety of bird species and people come early morning and, in the evening, to see the birds. 
Different bird species found in this reservoir are listed in Table 2.1. Of the 34 species identified, more 
than 30 specifies are sunbirds,  

a. Nine species are listed in CITES Appendix II (species, which although not necessarily now 
threatened with extinction, may become so unless trade in specimens of such species is subject 
to strict regulation) and four species in Appendix III (species which any Party identifies as 
being subject to regulation within its jurisdiction for the purpose of preventing or restricting 
exploitation). No species are found in Appendix I (species threatened with extinction).   

b. Five Species are listed on IUCN Red List; one species is Endangered (EN) Species (Pallas’s 
Fish Eagle), three species are Near Threatened (NT) (River lapwing, Grey-Headed Fish 
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Eagle, Lesser Fish Eagle) and one species in Critically Endangered (Christmas Island 
Frigatebird). The other species are classified as Least Concern (LC). 

28. As the construction of 355 meter of SC1 portion near to the reservoir is on the other side of 
the reservoir to the sensitive bird habitat (See Figure 2) and works will be for a very short duration, 
it there will not be  significant impact on the bird habitat.  

Table 2-1: List of Bird Species in the Preah Poley Reservoir 

S.N. English Name Scientific Name CITES IUCN 

1 Thick-billed Green Pigeon Treron 
curvirostra - LC 

2 White-breasted Waterhen  Amaurornis 
phoenicurus - LC 

3 Red Junglefowl Gallus gallus - LC 
4 Grey Heron Ardea cunerea 

- 
LC 

5 Purple Heron  Ardea Purpurea LC 
6 Great billed Heron Ardrea Sumatrana LC 
7 Javan Pond-Heron Ardeola speciosa - LC 
8 Watercock  Gallicrex cinerea - LC 

9 Bats (Order: 
CHIROPTERA) - - 

10 Barn Swallow Hirudo Rustica - LC 
11 Christmas Island Frigatebird Fregata andrewsi - CR 
12 Purple Swampheno  Porphyrio Porphyi - LC 
13 Lapwing - - - 
14 Red-wattled Lapwing Wanellus indicu - LC 
15 Grey-headed lapwing  Vanellus cinereus - LC 
16 River lapwing  Vanellus duvaucelii - NT 
17 Buffy Fish Owl Ketupa Ketupu Appendix II LC 
18 Spot-billed Eagle owl  Bubo nipalensis Appendix II LC 

19 Brown Fish Owl  Ketupa 
zeylonensis Appendix II LC 

20 Little Egret Egretta Garzetta - LC 

21 Grand Egret Casmerodius 
albus Appendix III - 

22 Intermediate Egret Mesophyx 
inter,idia Appendix III LC 

23 Eurasian Woodcock Scolopax rusticola - LC 

24 Black-crowned Night Heron Nycticorax 
nycticorax 

- LC 

25 Lesser Whistling Duck Dendrocygna 
javanica - LC 

26 Common Teal Anas Crecca Appendix III LC 
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S.N. English Name Scientific Name CITES IUCN 

27 Spot-billed Duck Anas 
poecilrhyncha - LC 

28 Comb Duck Sarkidiornis 
Onocrotalos Appendix II - 

29 Garganey Anas 
Querquedula Appendix III LC 

30 Mountain Hawk Eagle Spizaetus 
Nipalensis Appendix II LC 

31 White-billed Sea eagle  Haliaeetus 
leucogaster 

Appendix II LC 

32 Grey-Headed Fish Eagle  Ichthyophaga 
icthyaetus 

Appendix II NT 

33 Lesser Fish Eagle  Ichtgyophaga 
Humitis 

Appendix II NT 

34 Pallas’s Fish Eagle  Halaieetus 
Ieucoryphus 

Appendix II EN 

35 Sunbird (>30 species)   - - 
Note: LC: Least Concern, CR: Critically Endangered, NT: Near Threatened, EN: Endangered 
Source: Fishery Community, 2016 
 
29. Although the secondary and tertiary canals are far from the reservoir area (See Figure 2), the 
movements of vehicles along the road adjacent to this reservoir are to be avoided and use of pressure 
horns by the vehicles will not be allowed. Some mitigation measures shall be proposed to ensure that 
there is no project activity that disturbs the sensitive bird areas.  
 
30. Mitigation Measures: The measures will include: 

- Install warning sign “No Hunting” and “No Horn”, nearby the fishery community and the 
construction site; 

- Train/instruct staff/workers on not hunting wildlife/bird and restrictions on activities 
along the road adjacent to the reservoir;    

2.2.3 Socio-Economic Environment 
31. Damage to Crops and Community Property: The construction activities will be in around 
104 ha of the agriculture land. Any damage to crops or other assets outside the corridor of impact 
(COI), compensated under the DRP2, will be compensated in line with the market rates at the cost of 
the contractor. Crops along the secondary and tertiary canals could be damaged by uncontrolled 
spoil/other material dumping or operation of machinery outside of the COI.   
32. Mitigation Measure. Any loss of crops or damage outside the COI will be compensated in 
line with the market rates at the cost of the contractor. It will be ensured that water is regularly sprayed 
in the construction sites to control the dusts and minimize the damage to crops and houses. During 
construction, if any damage out of the COI, compensation will be made at market rates and will be 
the responsibility of the contractor.  The Contractor will closely co-ordinate with affected persons to 
make them aware of timing of construction activities that will cause a nuisance and will share contact 
details for grievance redress mechanism to help ensure that issues can be quickly resolved. 
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Figure 2: Location of Preah Poley Reservoir 

 
 

 
 
33. Damage to Public Infrastructures: The secondary and tertiary canals passes through the 
village roads in around 135 locations thus blocking the movement of vehicles and people for short 
duration of time. In addition to this, the movement of the heavy equipment and trucks will also 
damage the roads. Besides road network, no other public infrastructure including the electric poles 
and transmission line will be damaged by the secondary and tertiary canals. 

Preah Poley Reservoir 
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34. Mitigation Measure.  
- Project will add about 37 km each of laterite road of 4-meter and 2 meter width, 

respectively, on the two sides of the SCs, and 32 km of 2 m wide road on both sides of the 
TCs thus providing very good access in the area. In addition to this, around 215 structures 
including bridges, foot-trail bridges, and road crossing (cross regulator) are part of the 
structures planned to facilitate communities’ easy movement in the area. 

- Maintain safe access at all times throughout construction 
- Rehabilitate any damaged infrastructure after the project is completed as a minimum to 

pre-project condition. The budget will be included in construction contract.  
35. Community Health and Safety: Safety and health of residents will be of concern during the 
construction activities, including risk of falling in open excavations Workers will gather within the 
construction site, and, unless managed properly, can lead to disturbances and spread of infectious 
diseases to the local communities. Surrounding residents may also be affected by noise and dust. 
Movement of heavy equipment/truck will increase the risk of traffic accidents to the local people.  
36. Mitigation Measures. In order to minimize the impact on the health of the communities and 
also to minimize the chances of accidents in the area, following measures are recommended:  

 Regular monitoring of implementation of the recommended measures to control air and noise 
pollution;  

 Movement of vehicles only after water sprayed in the dusty road near schools and residential 
areas with a limit speed of 20 km/hr. 

 The Contractor needs to have Environment, Health and Safety (EHS) Officer and for Site 
Supervision Consultant to regularly audit and identify measures to address any risks. Proper 
safety signs, access control, lights and protection fences shall be installed in the construction 
sites. 

 Community health and safety will be safeguarded by: 
o Planning construction activities so as to minimize disturbances to residents, utilities and 

services. Temporary land occupation will be planned well ahead of construction to 
minimize its impact. Land will be re-instated to its original condition after construction  

o Implementing safety measures around the construction sites to protect the public, 
including warning signs to alert the public to potential safety hazards, and barriers to 
prevent public access to construction sites 

 Distribute the PIB which includes the environmental impact, mitigation measures and GRM 
with the names and contact information of the contact persons listed.  

37. Occupational Health and Safety: Workforce will be exposed to high level of particulate and 
noise pollution, risk of injury in the operation of heavy equipment, chances of accidents, and public 
health issues unless adequate arrangements are made for drinking water, sanitation and inadequate 
facilities in workforce camps. 
38. Mitigation Measures. In order to address the occupational health and safety of workers and 
communities, following recommendations are made:   

 Comply with the safety procedures, norms of Royal Government of Cambodia and EMP 
 Provide clean drinking water to all workers  
 Provide adequate number of decentralized latrines and urinals to construction workers.  
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 Guard all parts of dangerous machinery.  
 Take necessary precautions for working on machinery.  
 Maintain hoists and lifts, lifting machines, chains, ropes, and other lifting tackles in good 

condition. 
 Use durable and reusable formwork systems to replace timber formwork and ensure that 

formwork where used is properly maintained. 
 Ensure that walking surfaces or boards at height are of sound construction and are provided 

with safety rails or belts.  
 Provide protective equipment; helmets etc.  
 Provide measures to prevent fires. Fire extinguishers and buckets of sand to be provided in 

the fire-prone area and elsewhere.  
 Provide sufficient and suitable light for working during night time.  
 Take necessary measures to protect workers from health hazards and dangerous materials of 

construction, transportation, storage etc.  
 Enforce safety policies of the construction firm/company. 
 Train construction workers (by contractors) on environmental management and sanitation 

and working safely, 
 Provide (by contractors) sufficient waste bin for temporary storage before transporting to 

dispose at safe dump site where approved by local authority.   
 Contractors shall ensure that:  

o All reasonable steps are taken to protect any person on the site from health and safety 
risks; 

o Provide adequate personnel protection equipment (PPE) 
o The construction site is a safe and healthy workplace; 
o Workers’ accommodation and camp sites shall be maintained clean and hygienic, 

including proper protection, such as provision of mosquito nets to protect from malaria 
and dengue. 

o Machineries and equipment are safe; and  
o Adequate supervision of safe work systems is implemented. 

 The labour’s camp should clean after movement to another place. 
3 OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE PHASE 

3.1.1 Physical Environment 

Use of Chemical Fertilizers, Pesticides and Insecticides and Its Impact:  
39. Once the irrigation system is in operation and availability of water in the area during the dry 
period is also ensured, many farmers will be able to go for double paddy cultivation and other cash 
crops like different varieties of vegetables. In order to achieve more production and preservation of 
the vegetables and fruits, there is the possibility of increased use of different types of the chemical 
fertilizers, insecticides and pesticides. Fertilizers/Pesticides have become an essential part of 
agricultural production and the benefits are enormous. However, when misused, the adverse impacts 
can be extensive. These are a common source of poisons associated with the development of irrigation 
schemes which are poisonous to humans, plants, fish, birds and mammals. Cambodia fully depends 
on the import for chemical fertilizers and pesticides and insecticides. Main chemical fertilizers 
imported in Cambodia include: Ammonia Nitrate, DAP, NP, NPK, and urea. According to the 
National Profile on Chemical Management in Cambodia, 419 different pesticides are sold in the 
market of Cambodia. Government of Cambodia has permitted 135 different pesticides for use in the 
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agriculture sector in the country. A Prakas on the 'List of Pesticides in Cambodia', last updated in 
2012, distinguishes between three categories: approved, banned and restricted active substances. 
There were 163 and 48 active substances, respectively, on the list for banned and restricted active 
substances, in the updated list.   
40. According to the article published in the FFTC (Food and Fertilizer Technology Centre) 
website on “Current Use of Pesticides in the Agricultural Products of Cambodia” by Visarto Preap 
and Kang Sareth; General Directorate of Agriculture (GDA), MAFF, Cambodian farmers commonly 
use at least 12 insecticides belonging to the neonicotinoid family, not yet included in the country’s 
updated list of banned or restricted pesticides. The article also mentions studies done on pesticides 
contaminated vegetable in Cambodian market found produce containing residues of organochlorine, 
organophosphate and carbamate exceeding MRLs (Maximum Residue Limit). Cambodia ranks first 
among the 13 countries in the region with the highest pesticide residue on vegetables, particularly 
leafy vegetables from Kandal province. 
41. During the survey of the local chemical fertilizers and pesticides shops, commonly found 
fertilizers and pesticides include: ABAMA ( Abamectic 6% EC), FORSOL 500SC (Carbendazim 
50%SC), Sakura (Foraconazole 5%SC + Sulphur 40%SC), Pyanchok (3 EC), Cybrox 10 EC, Almix 
20 WP, Nato 55EC, Glysate, Golden Dragon 585EC, Super Foliar Fertilizerare, Pyrazosulfuron-ethyl 
10%WP (Special adjuvant + Organic Silicon), Atomik: Nitrophenola (1.8g/L), and OSHIN (200g 
Dinotefuran/kg), and Cosin (Emamethin Benzoate 5.5%). With change in agriculture practices, the 
possibility of increased use of chemical fertilizers, insecticides and pesticides will directly have 
impacts on the quality of water, both surface water and ground water, and soil quality. 
42. Water Quality: Excessive use of the chemical fertilizers, insecticides and pesticides will have 
the possibility of pollution of ground water in the command area. As drainage water moves through 
the soil profile, it may dissolve nutrients (either fertilizer-based or naturally occurring) such as 
nitrates, leading to a build-up of those nutrients in the ground-water aquifer. High nitrate levels in 
drinking water can be harmful to humans, particularly infants under 6 months, where it is linked to 
"blue-baby syndrome". Further the agriculture run offs during the raining seasons will also have the 
possibility of bringing the pesticides residues in the surface waters. The project area is within the 
catchment of the Tonle Sap, the largest lake in the region, and the major source of commercial fish 
in the country. Studies  reveals that 1.3 million litres of pesticides were used in the Tonle Sap 
catchment in 2000, and in recent years, ten tonnes of the dangerous chemicals DDT and methyl-
parathion have entered the Tonle Sap as run-off from crops (http://www.pan-
uk.org/pestnews/Issue/pn56/pn56p6.htm). Contamination of the water with toxic chemicals will have 
direct impact on human health and future sustainability of the water supply for irrigation. 
43. Mitigation Measures. In order to minimize both ground water and surface water pollution, 
following measures are recommended: 

 Maximize the use of organic fertilizer and minimize the use of chemical fertilizer, and use of 
insecticides and pesticides 

 Mobilize the farmers’ communities to compost aquatic weeds. 

 The project will support the national Integrated Pest Management Program and deliver IPM 
training modules and low chemical cultivation training modules applicable to cropping 
conditions and capacities in the Project sites.   

 Regularly monitor the water quality to ensure that issues are identified and addressed as they 
arise. 
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44. Soil Degradation. Many of the soil-related problems, including salinity, could be minimized 
by installing adequate drainage systems, and the detailed design has given highest priority to the 
drainage system including a canal drain of 3.58 km long is included to drain out some areas already 
having the drainage problem.   
45. Poor and inadequate operation and maintenance (O&M) of the improved irrigation systems 
could cause unintended adverse environmental impacts. Establishment and operation of Farmer 
Water User Group (FWUG) is part of the project design and support. The PDWRAM has been 
providing a technical support to set up Farmer Water User Communty (FWUC) and Farmers Water 
User Groups (FWUGs). The FWUC is charged with undertaking and ensuring the key activities 
operation and maintenance. Trainings on system operation and management will be provided by the 
Project to FWUC to strengthen overall water management capacity of FWUC. 

 Adverse environmental impacts should be avoidable with support of FWUG and proper O&M 
manual.  

 Sufficient training to FWUC is also provided so they are able to manage, operate and maintain 
the irrigation in a sustainable way.  

 Proper maintenance of the drainage system during the operation of irrigation system shall be 
ensured through the O&M manual and training.  

 Aquatic weeds are removed regularly 
 Provide water for leaching as special operation to address the problem. 

46. Water Logging: In the secondary and tertiary canals construction area, there are two main 
natural drainage system, and the SC2 and SC3 cross one of the natural drainages in two locations. 
Further the construction of secondary canals and tertiary canals in the area will create a major 
drainage system and thus increases the possibility of water logging in the area. The detailed design 
has made the provisions of two Canal Syphon in locations where SC2 and SC3 crosses the natural 
drainage, and in addition to address the drainage problem due to the construction of secondary and 
tertiary canals provisions of local drain Syphons are included in secondary and tertiary canals. Design 
team also included a 3.58 long canal drain to further address the problem of water logging.   In some 
villages the water level of the wells is around 3 meter and there is the possibility of increased water 
level due to the operation of the canal and this can also increase the possibility of water logging. Once 
the canals are in operation, the problem of aquatic weeds will be there. Aquatic weeds impede the 
free flow of water which may contribute to increased seepage and may cause rises in water-tables in 
the adjoining areas. The problem of aquatic weeds (discussed in heading 2.3.2) may add to the 
problem of water logging. 
47. Emission of Greenhouse Gases (GHG): According to the Second National Communication of 
Cambodia (2015), agriculture sector contributes to 44% of the total GHG emissions of Cambodia, 
and rice cultivation was the biggest contributor to the national CH4 emissions (684.05 Gg out of 
945.95Gg). As per the Second National Communication, rice cultivation is projected to contribute 
20,918 Gg CO2-equivalent from 3,028,000 ha of rice field. By using this estimation, the project with 
16,100 ha of rice field will contribute about 111 Gg of CO2-equivalent every year.  
48. Mitigation Measures. Second National Communication of Cambodia has identified nine 
mitigation measures to reduce the methane emissions from rice cultivation. These recommended 
measures include drainage in dry season, intermittent drainage in wet season, use of sulphated 
fertilizers, use of compost, use of biogas slurry, no tillage during rainy/dry season, direct seeding, 
cultivars that release less methane to the atmosphere, and use of short-cycle cultivars. Among these 
mitigation measures, drainage in the rainy season, switch to sulphur fertilizer and compost/bio-slurry 
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are recommended as the viable options in this project. Training programs on mitigation measures and 
good practices on minimization of GHG emissions from the rice fields are included in the Institutional 
Strengthening and Training Program (Section 9). 
49. Hazardous Wastes: Disposal of packaging of the chemical fertilizers, insecticides and 
pesticides is one of the main sources of the hazardous wastes during the operation phase and, if not 
properly collected, stored and disposed in the assigned place, it will have direct impact on the health 
of people living in the area, animals, fisheries and birds. In the project area, farmers say they just 
throw the empty packaging of toxic chemicals/pesticides into the rice field or garbage, and no 
collection and safe disposal system exists. It is an indirect impact due to non-compliance of the 
prevailing law. 
50. Mitigation Measures: 

- Provide training to farmers on the safe storage of chemicals/pesticides and also the used 
packaging.  

- Provide training to farmers through FWUC training program about (i) solid waste 
management, (ii) water conflict resolution, (iii) water pollution.  

- Provide funds to install rubbish bins at FWUC building and the budget is included in 
FWUC construction contract. 

3.1.2 Biological Environment 

51. Aquatic Weeds: In the existing canal area and other irrigation canals in the province, different 
types of aquatic weeds are found because of the favourable tropical climate and conducive 
environmental factors for massive weed growth, such as Eichornia crassipes commonly known as 
Water Hyacinth and Salvinia molesta are widely distributed throughout Cambodia and seen in 
existing canals in Pursat province. The most rapid and difficult to control is the invasive plant, 
Mimosa pigra, which is already spreading in many places in the Tonle Sap Lake basin. 
 
52. Aquatic weeds create a number of environmental problems (Aquatic Weeds and their 
Management, International Commission on Irrigation and Drainage, March 2002): 

 Aquatic weeds create situations ideal for mosquito growth and the mosquitoes are responsible 
for the spread of Malaria, Yellow fever, river blindness and encephalitis.  

 The decomposition of huge amounts of biological mass creates emissions of foul smells which 
are unpleasant to public convenience. Mosquitoes and other parasites grow in these situations 
and affect the life of those living in close proximity. 

 Aquatic weeds also affect quality of water. These weeds cause taste and odor problems and 
also increases biological oxygen demand because of organic loading.  

 Dense weed growth slows the flow of water in canals and drainage ditches allowing silt to 
settle out and be deposited on the bed of the water body. This increase in silt deposition raises 
the bed level and requires expenditure to be increased for frequent desilting works. 

 Aquatic weeds impede the free flow of water which may contribute to increased seepage and 
may cause rises in water-tables in the adjoining areas. It may lead to water logging. This may 
also create saline or alkaline conditions in the soil and also give rise to many other land weeds. 

 Fish production is greatly affected by the presence of floating and submerged aquatic weeds. 
Isolated weed beds may be tolerated, providing shelter and shade for fish, but when the growth 
becomes thick and covers entire water body, it can be lethal for fish growth. Fish may 
suffocate from a lack of oxygen and may cause death. When floating and submerged aquatic 
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weeds become extremely dense, many fish species are unable to exist in such environments 
and vanish.  

 Submerged and floating weeds propagate at a tremendous rate. Eichhornia crassipes 
(common in project area), a pair of these plants can multiply up to about four thousand times 
in one season.  A canal or drain surface normally gets covered and clogged in one season, 
from just a few germinating or introduced plants. 

 If the problem of the siltation is not observed in the main canal as expected by the design 
team, the addition of water to the reservoir will benefit the fish spawning and fishing in the 
reservoir. The head regulator at the beginning of the SC1 will be operated in a way to minimize 
siltation in the reservoir. There is the need of regular water quality monitoring both to identify 
the problem of siltation and agriculture run off pollution in the main canal. Training of 
villagers on main canal area on proper use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides is required to 
avoid the water pollution and its impact on aquatic life. 

53. Mitigation Measures. Management of aquatic weeds is of utmost importance to improve the 
availability of water from the source to its end users and conveyance efficiency, dealt with the 
problem of waterlogging and water pollution, and preventing emissions of foul smells. As dealing 
with the problem of aquatic weeds starts from the barrage, the recommended mitigation measures are 
as follows:  

 Collection of weeds seeds by screens in the reservoir and main canals to minimize the growth 
in secondary and tertiary canals.  

 Farmers to be trained to remove the weeds very early physically from the water body at SCs 
and TCs, and creating conditions/situations which may inhibit or do not permit growth and 
development of weeds. Mechanical methods often reduce massive nutrient load of eutrophic 
water bodies, helping indirectly in diminishing the future weed population.  

 Manual Cleaning is included in the O&M training Manual;  

 Cutting: This method consists of physically cutting the biomass over and under the water with 
the help of heavy knives, or mechanical weed cutters.   

 Dredging (removing weed vegetation along with excess silt from canals, drains and ditches).   

 Training to FWUC (priority on training farmers on composting of weeds to be used as 
fertilizers and cattle feeds).  
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3.1.3 Socio-Economic Environment 

Public Health:  
54. The proposed project aims to irrigate about 16,100 hectares of land, and irrigated agriculture 
contributes substantially to conditions that favour good health: food security, an improved 
infrastructure allowing better access to better water supply  supporting economic progress which 
permits rural households a greater purchasing power for drugs and health services. On the other hand, 
there can be negative impacts on human health. With irrigation facilities and diversification of 
cropping patterns, there will be more use of chemical fertilizers, insecticides and pesticides. The 
biggest concerns are due to inappropriate practices leading to inefficient use and induce unintended 
risks like use at the wrong time, in the wrong strength, and against the wrong pests; products are often 
mixed, creating more dangerous chemical cocktails; use without any precautionary measures: 
protective clothing; and use of even children in spraying (http://www.pan-
uk.org/pestnews/Issue/pn56/pn56p6.htm). Health impact of pesticide poisoning during the spraying 
includes chest pains, night sweats, dizziness, vomiting (35%), and loss of consciousness, chronic joint 
pain, dizziness and skin complaints. Further, the pesticides most commonly used are known to be 
capable of disrupting nervous system function, inducing cancer or killing outright. As stated above, 
Cambodia ranks first among the 13 countries in the region with the highest pesticide residue on 
vegetables, particularly leafy vegetables from Pursat province, and overuse of these toxic substances 
thus will have more health problems even on the consumers of the products. 
  

 
Pesticide Selling Shops in the Command Area (Borth Romdul Market) 

 
55. Ecological changes resulting from the introduction of irrigation may create new or more 
favourable habitats for disease vectors for example, the problem of aquatic weeds create situations 
ideal for mosquito growth and the mosquitoes are responsible for the spread of Malaria, Yellow fever, 
river blindness and encephalitis. Pesticide residues, a long-term environmental and health risk, may 
also lead to a rapid induction of resistance in disease vectors, thus rendering future emergency 
applications of pesticides in the fight against disease outbreaks less effective. Contamination of 
ground water may trigger the chances of water borne diseases as well. 
56. Mitigation Measure. Supply of water can also serve the purpose of drinking water supply 
and sanitation and as more water becomes available at the household level, the incidence of water 
based diseases (several skin and eye diseases) will be reduced. Safe water supply, preferably in 
combination with adequate sanitary facilities, will reduce the risk of water-borne diseases 
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dramatically. As farmers will be encouraged to use more chemical fertilizers, insecticides and 
pesticides with availability of water in the area, following measures are recommended to avoid people 
being poisoned with toxic chemicals: 

 Enforcement of the legal measures (Law on Management of Pesticides and Fertilizers, 2012) 
that include registration of the importer, manufacturer and sellers; import of permitted 
chemicals and pesticides only; monitoring of illegal import of banned chemicals; proper 
storage; collection of used packaging; and disposal of hazardous wastes. 

 Training to farmers on selection and proper use of the chemical fertilizers and insecticides 
and pesticides 

 Use of protective clothing while spraying the pesticides 

 Health check-up of those farmers involved in spraying of the pesticides 

 Facilities to collect and store packaging of the pesticides and fertilizers in villages 

 Removal of aquatic weeds to avoid creation of habitat for some vectors. 
 
4 ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN AND MITIGATION COST 

57. All the recommended mitigation measures are summed up in the Table 4.1 with estimated 
cost for each activity that are not part of the detailed design and require addition cost for 
implementation. The summary of cost from the pre-construction, construction and operation phase 
are as follows: 
 
Pre-Construction Phase: 
 
58. A Resettlement Plan is developed and approved by both the Government of Cambodia and 
ADB with detailed loss of land and property (DRP2 for Secondary and Tertiary Canals) Report).  
 
Construction Phase:  
59. Budget for social impact will be under resettlement plan. The budget for the implementation 
of the EMP of SCs and TCs will be incorporated into each construction contract which is detailed 
below:  

a. EMP budget for SC1&SC2 (CAM-NCB-W03): 8,000 USD 
b. EMP Budget for SC3 (CAM-NCB-W04): 8,500 USD 
c. EMP Budget for SC4 and TCs (CAM-NCB-W05): 8,500 USD 

 
Operation Phase:  
60. Budget for EMP implementation will be included in operation cost.  
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Table 4-1: Environmental Management Plan 
(Construction of Secondary and Tertiary Canals and Appurtenant Structures) 

Project  
Stage 

Project 
Activity 

Potential Environmental 
Impacts 

Proposed Mitigation Measures Institutional 
Responsibilities 

Cost 
Estimates 
(US$) 

Pr
e-

C
on

st
ru

ct
io

n 
Ph

as
e 

Socio-Economic Environment 
Land acquisition 
for secondary 
canals and 
tertiary canals 

 1081households will lose 
104 ha of agriculture lands 

 39 households will lose 53 
main structures and 48 
households will lose 48 
secondary structures 

 Crops in 104 ha of land  
 2843 trees including 539 

valuable and 125 
decorative trees belonging 
to 995 households. 
 

 Provide compensation as per the 
Resettlement Plan (RP) including 
loss of crops and fruit trees. 

 The Grievance Redress Mechanism 
(GRM) related to the Resettlement 
Plan is established and widely 
distributed to the affected persons. 
In addition, a separate 
Environmental GRM (given in 
Annex 1) is also prepared and 
distributed widely. 

IRC, MORAM, 
DCIS, PIC 

As per RP 

 Site preparation  Site planning/Construction 
Environmental 
Management Plan (CEMP) 

 Contractor to appoint EHS Officer 
to manage and report on 
implementation of environmental, 
health and safety measures. 

 Prepare a construction 
environmental management plan 
(CEMP), including an emergency 
preparedness and response 
guideline for construction 
emergencies and site health and 
safety guidelines 

Contractor Included in 
construction 
contract 

C
on

st
ru

ct
io

n 
ph

as
e Physical Environment 

Construction of 
Secondary and 
Tertiary Canals 
and appurtenant 
structures  

Land use change: A total of 104 
ha of agriculture land will be 
permanently converted to canal 
and road structures  
 

 Provide training to workforce on 
the good practices in the 
construction site management 

 Use water spray in dusty area to 
reduce dust pollution 

 Ensure that all m/c and equipment 
are properly maintained and 

Contractor 
(implementation) 
 
PIU, DDCSC, PIC 
(monitoring) 

Included in 
construction 
contract 
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Project  
Stage 

Project 
Activity 

Potential Environmental 
Impacts 

Proposed Mitigation Measures Institutional 
Responsibilities 

Cost 
Estimates 
(US$) 

Air quality: slight increase of 
dust along SCs and TCs (site 
specific short term) 
 
Noise quality: increase of noise 
in SC TC construction site (site 
specific, short term) 
 
Soil and ground water quality: 
possibility of soil and ground 
water contamination due to 
construction waste and leakage 
from machineries/equipment 
(site specific short term) 
 
Solid, spoil and hazardous 
waste management: Hazardous 
construction waste can lead to 
ground water and soil 
contamination. Poor 
management of spoil can result 
in damage to private crops and 
land. 

comply with emission standards 
and noise standards 

 Ensure workers use mask and ear 
muffs at sites 

 Collect the construction waste 
water, reuse it in the roads planned 
on both sides 

 Ensure construction equipment are 
not leaking 

 Proper storage for hazardous 
construction waste materials with 
labels 

 Handover the hazardous waste only 
to authorized company 

 Provide latrines at the work site 
(mobile) 

 Spoil shall not be stored or 
disposed on private land, 
without formal agreement and 
appropriate compensation. 

 Spoil will be made available to 
nearby communities, as per their 
demand, for use as flood free 
refuge areas for livestock, building 
pads, bunds and house land 
levelling or pagoda and will be 
subject to formal agreement 

Transport of soil, 
laterite and other 
construction 
materials  

Air Quality: High level of TSP, 
PM10, and PM2.5 along the 
dusty village roads due to 
resuspension of dusts 
 

 Regularly spray water in the dusty 
village roads 

 Limit vehicle speed below 20 km 
per hour 

Contractor 
(implementation) 
 
PIU, DDCSC, PIC 
(monitoring) 

Included in 
construction 
contract 
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Project  
Stage 

Project 
Activity 

Potential Environmental 
Impacts 

Proposed Mitigation Measures Institutional 
Responsibilities 

Cost 
Estimates 
(US$) 

Visibility: resuspension of dust 
will result in poor visibility in 
the dusty road area 
 
Noise Quality: Slight increase 
in noise level due to movement 
of heavy vehicles 

 Ensure vehicles used are properly 
maintained and comply with 
national standard 

 No use of pressure horns in the 
residential areas 

Management of 
workforce camps  

Solid waste management and 
hygiene and sanitation 
problems 

 Ensure the supply of clean drinking 
water, adequate numbers of toilets 
with water supply in the camps and 
also in construction sites (mobile 
toilets) 

 Waste segregation- degradable and 
recyclable  

 Dumping on organic component in 
lands with soil cover 

Contractor 
(implementation) 
 
PIU, DDCSC, PIC 
(monitoring) 

No additional 
cost, 
responsibility 
of contractor 

Borrow Pit 
Operation 

Air Quality: high level of dust 
due to excavation works, 
loading of trucks 
Noise Quality: Increased noise 
level in the area due to 
operation equipment of 
movement of trucks 
Ground Water Quality: 
possibility of ground water 
contamination from water 
ponding in the borrow pits 

 The spoil from the excavation 
sections of the SCs/TCs will be 
reused in the filling sections of the 
canals. This will minimize the need 
to haul soil from the borrow pits. 
Any additional requirement will be 
approved sites and suppliers. 

 Laterite from government approved 
suppliers shall be used  

 Regular water spray in the dusty 
areas and cover of trucks 

 Proper maintenance of equipment 
and trucks 

 Levelling of the area to prevent 
from water ponding 

Contractor 
(implementation) 
 
PIU, DDCSC, PIC 
(monitoring) 

Included in 
construction 
contract 

Biological Environment 
 Movement of 

heavy 
Bird Habitat in the Reservoir: 
Possibility of migration of 

 No labour camps near the habitat  No additional 
cost 
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Project  
Stage 

Project 
Activity 

Potential Environmental 
Impacts 

Proposed Mitigation Measures Institutional 
Responsibilities 

Cost 
Estimates 
(US$) 

equipment 
and trucks  

birds from the habitat due to 
high noise and construction 
activities in the area; and also 
illegal hunting by workers. 

 Avoid movement of vehicles from 
the habitat area, use alternative way 

 Strict instruction to workers to 
prevent hunting (illegal) 

Socio-Economic Environment 
 Construction 

of secondary 
and tertiary 
canals and 
appurtenant 
structures 

 
 Movement of 

equipment 
and vehicles 

 
 Borrow 

Pit/Spoil 
Disposal 

Damage to Crops and Public 
Infrastructures: Damage to 
crops on both sides of 
Secondary and Tertiary canals 
due to construction activities. 
Obstruction on existing village 
roads due to SC and TC 
construction 
 
 

 Compensate the loss to farmers 
 Priority on immediate 

construction of roads or crosses 
as planned 

 Movement of vehicles only after 
water spray in the dusty road 

 Regular water spray in the 
construction sites 

Contractor 
(implementation) 
 
PIU, DDCSC, PIC 
(monitoring) 

Included in 
construction 
contract 

Community health and Safety: 
High level of Particulates (TSP, 
PM10) will result in air borne 
disease, sleep disturbance due 
to high noise, and risk accidents 
due to low visibility  
 

 Vehicle movements shall be 
restricted during day time only, and  
if needed, prior permission will be 
needed for night movements 

 Regularly monitor the 
implementation of air and noise 
pollution control recommendations 

 Health check-up camps in the 
villages during constructions time 
(one in each commune every six 
months- 20 camps in two years) 

Contractor 
(implementation) 
 
PIU, DDCSC, PIC 
(monitoring) 

Included in 
construction 
contract 

Occupational Health and 
Safety  

 Compliance with Occupational 
Health and Safety Guidelines 

 First Aid facilities at the 
construction sites 

Contractor 
(implementation) 
 
PIU, DDCSC, PIC 
(monitoring) 

No additional 
cost 
(responsibility 
of contractor) 

O p e rPhysical Environment 
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Project  
Stage 

Project 
Activity 

Potential Environmental 
Impacts 

Proposed Mitigation Measures Institutional 
Responsibilities 

Cost 
Estimates 
(US$) 

Operation of 
Secondary and 
Tertiary Canals 

Water Quality: deterioration of 
water quality due to use of 
chemicals and pesticides, 
aquatic weeds 

 Minimise use of chemical 
fertilizers and pesticides 

 Training to farmers on risk of 
toxicity of pesticides and chemicals 

 Composting of aquatic weeds and 
regular cleaning of weeds 

PDWRAM in 
association with 
MAFF 

Included in 
Operation cost 

Soil Degradation, Salinity: due 
to pollution of water resulting 
in soil degradation 

 Monitoring of ground water quality PDWRAM Included in 
Operation cost 

Water Logging: increased 
water table may cause 
waterlogging 

 Add sufficient drainage structures 
if found necessary 

 Removal of aquatic weeds 
 provide water for leaching as 

special operation to address the 
problem if occurs 

PDWRAM, 
FWUC 

 

Green House Gases  Organize training programs to 
farmers on good practices as 
outlined in Second National 
Cumminication (SNC)   

PDWRAM, 
MAFF, FWUC 

Included in 
Operation cost 

Biological Environment 
Operation of 
Secondary and 
Tertiary Canals 

Aquatic Weeds:  
 mosquito growth and 

diseases like malaria 
 foul smells and 

unpleasant for public  
 quality of water 

degraded 
 slows the flow of water 

in canals, loss of water, 
and water logging  

 impact on fishery 

 Checking weeds seeds through 
irrigation water 

 Mechanical control of aquatic 
weeds 

 Manual cleaning  
 Cutting  
 Dredging 
 Use of animal feed and composting 
 Training to farmers on the 

prevention of aquatic weeds  
 

PDWRAM, 
FWUC, FiA 

Included in 
Operation cost 

Socio-Economic Environment 
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Project  
Stage 

Project 
Activity 

Potential Environmental 
Impacts 

Proposed Mitigation Measures Institutional 
Responsibilities 

Cost 
Estimates 
(US$) 

Operation of the 
secondary and 
tertiary canals 

Public Health: 
 Inappropriate use of 

chemical fertilizers, 
insecticides and pesticides 
and poisoning to farmers 

 Aquatic weeds and disease 
vectors, and bad smells 

 Pesticide residues in 
ground water and 
agriculture products  

 Clearance of aquatic weeds  
 Provide trainings on regular basis 

in the best utilization of the 
chemical fertilizers and pesticides  

 Regular monitoring of the ground 
water 

 Facilities for storage and transport 
of packaging of pesticides, 
insecticides 

PDWRAM  
 
 

Included in 
Operation cost 

MOWRAM: Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology; PDWRAM: Provincial Department of Water Resources and Meteorology; DCIS: Damnak 
Chheukrom Irrigation Scheme, DDCSC: Detailed Design and Construction Supervision Consultant; MOE: Ministry of Environment, PIC: Project 
Implementation Consultant, PIU: Project Implementation Unit; FWUC: Farmers Water Users Community; FiA: Fishery Administration: 
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5 DESCRIPTION OF MONITORING PROGRAMS AND PARAMETERS 

61. This section discusses and outlines the environmental monitoring programs likely to be 
associated with the implementation of the Environment Management Plan for the Construction of 
Secondary and Tertiary Canals of “Damnak Chheukrom Irrigation Sub Project” of GMS-FDRMMP. 
This EMP includes three types of monitoring programme- baseline monitoring, compliance 
monitoring and impact monitoring for all three phases of the project- preconstruction, construction 
and operation phases. This will help to ensure compliance with statutory requirements of Cambodia 
and to minimize the adverse impacts of the project activities. 
 

5.1 Baseline Monitoring Programme 
62. While doing the baseline monitoring focus is provided on generating additional information 
on the physical, biological and socio-economic information in the project command area.  
 

5.1.1Pre-construction Phase 

63. Monitoring program in the Preconstruction phase includes program for monitoring of physical 
environment parameter, biological environment parameters and socio-economic indicators. 
64. Monitoring Program on Physical Environment: During the pre-construction stage and to 
facilitate the update of the IEE report, the monitoring program on physical environment include: 

 Water Quality Monitoring (TSS, TDS, pH, DO, BOD5, oil and grease, iron, copper, nickel 
hardness, zinc, arsenic, cadmium, mercury, phosphates, nitrates) in the reservoir which will 
receive water from main canal and discharge to SC1, once in dry and wet season. 

 Ground Water Quality Monitoring (TSS, TDS, pH, DO, oil and grease, hardness, nickel, 
copper, zinc, arsenic, cadmium, lead, pesticides residues, phosphates, and nitrates) on four 
villages each falling in four secondary canal coverage area, once in dry and wet season. 

 Ground Water Table: monitoring of the ground water level in the affected villages by 
observing the existing wells. 

65. Monitoring Program on Socio-Economic Environment: During the pre-construction stage and 
to facilitate the update of the IEE report, the monitoring program on socio-economic environment 
includes: 

 Status on the implementation of the resettlement plan. 
 
5.1.2  Construction Phase 

66. Monitoring Program on Physical Environment: During the construction phase, the monitoring 
program on physical environment includes: 

 Air Quality (TSP, PM10, PM2.5, SO2, NO2, and CO), at each secondary canal area (in school 
or pagoda, continuous for 24-hour once during the pick construction activities period. 

 Noise Quality (dB (A)) as per the duration required by the Air and Noise Regulation of 
Cambodia (Annex 6) (06.00 to 18.00 hours; 18.00 to 22.00 hours; and 22.00 to 06.00 hours) 
together with air quality monitoring. 
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5.1.3 Operation Phase 

67. Monitoring Program on Physical Environment: During the operation phase, the monitoring 
program on physical environment includes: 

 Water Quality Monitoring (same parameter done during pre-construction phase) once in dry 
and wet season in reservoir 

 Ground Water Quality Monitoring (same parameter done during pre-construction phase) once 
in dry and wet season in the same locations) every year 

 Soil quality monitoring (salinity, soil acidification) once in a year at least four samples 
collected from each SC area every year. 

 
5.2 Compliance Monitoring Program 

5.2.1Pre-construction Phase 

68. During this phase, the compliance monitoring of socio-economic impacts is related to the 
compliance with the agreed Resettlement Plan only.  
69. Results of quality monitoring will be compared with national standards.  
 

5.2.2Construction Phase 

70. Compliance monitoring program during the construction phase include: 
 Compliance with the ambient air quality standard (parameter as mentioned in the standard) at 

residential area or school or pagoda in four locations (one each in secondary canals area). This 
is to be done one time during the construction period. 

 Compliance with the drinking water quality standard (parameter as mentioned in the standard) 
at the camp site.  

 Compliance with the noise quality standard (parameter as mentioned in the standard) at same 
locations identified for air quality monitoring. This is to be done one time during the 
construction period together with air quality monitoring. 

 
5.2.3Operation Phase 

71. Compliance monitoring program during the operation phase include: 
 Develop the O&M Manual 

 Proper implementing and establishment of FWUC 
 

5.3 Impact Monitoring Programme 
5.3.1Pre-construction Phase 

72. No program 
5.3.2Construction Phase 

73. Physical Environment: These include: (i) Monitoring the health status of the people living in 
the area and workforce camp, once in a year due to change in air quality, noise quality and water 
quality, and (ii) Monitoring on the impact on the loss of property due to high level of particulate 
pollution along the SC and TC sites. 
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5.3.3 Operation Phase 
74. Water quality in the reservoir: same parameter selected for the pre-construction monitoring 
phase, once every six months (dry and wet season) 
75. Groundwater quality: same parameter selected in the pre-construction phase, once every six 
months in the same locations selected during preconstruction phase. 
76. Soil Quality: same parameter selected for the pre-construction monitoring phase, once in a 
year in selected villages (at least five samples)  
77. Public Health: monitoring of pesticides poisoning, vector borne diseases and water borne 
diseases in the area, once in a year  

5.4 Monitoring Cost 
78. The monitoring cost for the proposed monitoring program is estimated based on the rate of 
MoE and the private laboratory. The cost for monitoring program is presented along with the 
monitoring program in Table 5.1.  
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Table 5-1: Environmental Monitoring Programme 

(Construction of Secondary and Tertiary Canals and Appurtenant Structures) 
Env. Quality/ 

Issue 
Methodology/ 

Scope Parameter Location Frequency Responsibility Cost 
(US$) 

Pre-Construction Phase 
Water Quality 
at Reservoir 

Baseline 
monitoring 

TSS, TDS, pH, DO, 
oil and grease, 
hardness, iron, 
nickel, copper, zinc, 
arsenic, cadmium, 
lead, BOD5, 
phosphates, nitrates 

Reservoir outlet to 
existing canal (SC1) 

Once in wet and 
one in dry 
period 

DDCSC/PIU 
Pursat 

Included in 
detailed 

design cost 

Ground Water 
Quality in four 
villages 

Baseline 
monitoring 

TSS, TDS, pH, DO, 
oil and grease, 
hardness, iron, 
nickel, copper, zinc, 
arsenic, cadmium, 
lead, phosphates, 
nitrates,  

Kandal (SC1); Prey 
Kanlang (SC2); Serei 
Kunthea (SC3); and 
Boeng Kak (SC4) 

One sample in 
each village 
during wet and 
dry season 

DDCSC/PIU 
Pursat 

 Included in 
detailed 

design cost  

RP 
Implementation 

Compliance  RP  SC and TC alignment 
area 

Once prior to 
construction 

DCIS/PIU 
Pursat 

Included in 
IRC’s 
budget 

Construction Phase 
Air Quality Compliance 

monitoring 
TSP, PM10, NO2, 
SO2, CO 

Same location to 
baseline 

24 hr avg, once 
a year 

PIU/Pursat, 
DDCSC 

Included in 
construction 
contract Noise Quality Compliance 

monitoring 
dB (A) (6.0-18; 18-
22; (22-06) 

Same location to 
baseline 

24 hr avg, once 
a year  

PIU/Pursat, 
DDCSC 

Waste and 
hazardous 
waste 
Management  

Compliance 
monitoring 

General observation Camp site and 
construction sites 

Once in a 
month 

PIU/Pursat, 
DDCSC 

- 

OHS issues Compliance 
monitoring 

As per guidelines Work site Once in a 
month 

PIU Pursat, 
DDCSC 

- 
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Health on 
communities 

Impact 
monitoring 

Air borne and noise 
diseases 

Communities Once, every six 
months 

DCIS/PIU 
Pursat 

Included in 
construction 
contract Health of 

workers 
Impact 
monitoring 

OHS related issues Work camp Once every six 
month 

DCIS/PIU 
Pursat 

Operation and Maintenance Phase 
Reservoir 
Water Quality 

Impact 
monitoring 

TSS, TDS, pH, DO, 
oil and grease, iron, 
copper, nickel 
hardness, zinc, 
arsenic, cadmium, 
mercury 

Reservoir  Once every six 
months  

PDWRAM Included in 
PDWRAM 

Budget 

Ground Water 
Quality 

Impact 
monitoring 

TSS, TDS, pH, DO, 
oil and grease, 
hardness, nickel, 
copper, zinc, arsenic, 
cadmium, lead, 
phosphates, nitrates 

Same locations 
identified in pre-
construction phase 

Once every wet 
and dry season 

PDWRAM  Included in 
PDWRAM 

Budget 

Soil Quality Impact 
monitoring 

Salinity, pH Four samples in four 
villages identified for 
ground water 
monitoring 

Once every 
year 

PDWRAM Included in 
PDWRAM 

Budget 
(sampling 

with water) 
Agriculture 
Product 
Quality 

Compliance 
Monitoring  

Pesticides residues 
(MRL) 

Selected products 
(ten products) 

Once in a year PDWRAM 
and MAFF 

Included in 
PDWRAM 

Budget 
Public health Impact 

monitoring 
Vector borne and 
water borne diseases 

Command area  Once a year PDWRAM 
and Provincial 
Hospital, 
FWUC 

Included in 
PDWRAM 

Budget 

MOWRAM: Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology; PDWRAM: Provincial Department Water Resources and Meteorology; DCIS: Damnak Chheukrom 
Irrigation Scheme, DDCSC: Detailed Design and Construction Supervision Consultant; MOE: Ministry of Environment, PIC: Project Implementation Consultant, 
PIU: Project Implementation Unit; FWUC: Farmers Water Users Community; MAFF: Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fishery.  
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6 DESCRIPTION OF PUBLIC CONSULTATION ACTIVITIES  

79. During the preparation of EMP for the Secondary and Tertiary canals, the public consultation 
meetings were organized focussing on villagers along the alignment of secondary and tertiary canals. 
People contacted include commune chiefs and village chiefs, members of fishery community of 
reservoir, and farmers. Among the 30 different people contacted, 7 were females. In addition to the 
feedback coming from the farmers, village chiefs and commune chiefs,  two focus group discussion 
meetings were held on 11 June 2016 and summarised as below. Following are the key feedbacks from 
the villagers regarding the project, environmental concerns and compensation for the property 
affected by the project are as follows: 

 All the people met during the visit to the sites expressed happiness about the project and 
showed their desire to support the project.  

 All the people expressed readiness to provide their land for the construction of the canals with 
adequate compensation.  

 Citing examples to the ongoing road construction in the area, people consider the dust 
pollution due to movement of vehicles in dusty roads and construction activities as a major 
environmental problem. 

 Fishing Community members of the reservoir were positive to have water in the reservoir as 
part of the secondary canal 1 but suggested to clean up the reservoir from the project around 
the intake of the existing canal. 

 In response to the disposal of the pesticides packaging, they just say they throw to the field 
and garbage.  

 Everyone wanted early start of the project. 
 People are ready to provide access from their land to facilitate the construction works 
 People prefer for cash compensation for their land and property loss. 
 Scarcity of water and drought is the major concern 
 Village chiefs suggested to dispose spoil in nearby schools and pagodas’ to be used to upgrade 

the road. 
 

80. With respect to possible loss of crop along the right of water (ROW), the CPMU and PIU 
have issued a letter to inform people with affected land to not to grow crop in the affected area before 
the scheduled start of the construction as defined by the DMS. 
81. Further during June 26-27, 2018, three consultation meetings with the communities affected 
by the main, secondary and tertiary canals were organized in which 206 people participated, and the 
summary of the feedbacks received during the Public Consultation Meeting are as follows: 

 As the construction works were already started in the Barrage and MC component while these 
consultations were held, the main concerns raised were about the loss of crops due to deposits 
of construction soils in private land outside the ROW. 

 Flooded entrance way during construction which resulted in the loss of crops also, and there 
was demand to make small drainage. 

 Loss of trees and crops due to piling of the excavated soil as well as excavation in private 
land. 

 Site clearances without the consent of the affected persons. 
82. The authorities assured to resolve the issues and will direct the contractor to address the issue 
and compensate the loss. 
83. The details of the consultations, including additional key informant interviews and focus 
group discussions held in December 2018 are given in Annex 2. 
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7 INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENT AND ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES  

84. The proponent of the project, the Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology 
(MOWRAM), shall have the overall responsibility for the implementation of the Environmental 
Management Plan (EMP) of the construction and operation of Secondary and Tertiary Canals 
component of DCIS of the GMS-FDRMMP together with the EMPs for other two components- 
Barrage and Main Canal.  MOWRAM shall coordinate with Ministry of Environment and Ministry 
of Agriculture, Fishery and Forestry and other concerned agencies for their active participation to 
ensure compliance with national environmental requirements and ADB safeguard principles. 
MOWRAM has delegated authority to Damnak Chheukrom Irrigation Scheme (DCIS) in updating 
EMP of different components of DCIS and their implementation. Project Implementation Unit (PIU) 
of the Provincial Department of MOWRAM shall have the main responsibility for implementation 
of EMP during the construction and operation phase of the project. PIU will designate and assign one 
liaison officer, who is part of the construction supervision team, for environmental protection and 
mitigation for the subproject in compliance with EMP requirements. Detailed Design and 
Construction Supervision Consultant (DDCSC) shall assist PIU in fulfilling their responsibilities. PIC 
shall support CPMP/PIU in the evaluation of the implementation of EMP and modify the EMP if 
needed, and also in strengthening the institutional capacity of different involved parties in the project 
implementation. The Contractor will be responsible for the compliance with environmental covenants 
as indicated in the contract, particularly the environmental mitigation plan for construction phase. 
Farmers Water Users Community (FWUC) shall have the very important role in preparing farmers 
for their active participation in the implementation of this EMP particularly in addressing the problem 
of aquatic weeds, proper use of chemical fertilizers/pesticides, and promoting climate friendly 
practices and maximizing the benefits of the projects. 

Table 7-1: Institutional Roles and Responsibilities in EMP Implementation 
Institutions/ 

Communities Roles and Responsibilities 

MOWRAM  Responsible for compliance of national and ADB environmental 
safeguard policies and reporting 

 Coordination with MOE and MAFF and other relevant government 
institutions and donor to facilitate the EMP implementation.  

DCIS  Support MOWRAM in the coordination with different government 
ministries and donor for obtaining necessary approvals  

 Design and implement the capacity building programs for the ministry 
staff and the staff of provincial department of the ministry 

 Provide necessary resources for the implementation of the EMP 
 Evaluate the effectiveness of the EMP and propose for update if needed 
 Support PIU in the implementation of EMP 

PIU  Designate an Engineer as the liaison officer for EMP implementation 
 Day to day management of the implementation of the project including 

ensuring the implementation of EMP 
 Prepare monthly progress report and report to DCIS and MOWRAM 
 Supervise the work of DDCSC and Contractors 
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Institutions/ 
Communities Roles and Responsibilities 

 Coordinate with local bodies and communities for their participation in 
the execution of EMP.  

 Coordinate with Provincial Department of Environment and other 
provincial departments/institutions and communities in the 
implementation of EMP. 

PIC  Ensure that the project implementation fully complies with the ADB the 
Government’s environmental and social safeguard policies 

 Support DCIS in the design and execution of the training programs for 
the capacity building of ministry and provincial department of the 
ministry 

 Provide technical support to DCIS, PIU and the DDCSC in the 
evaluation of the monitoring results obtained from the monitoring 
programs and update the EMP if needed. 

 Coordinate with other component of GMS-FDRMMP particularly 
CBDRM in the organization and implementation of training programs 
for communities.  

DDCSC  Technical support to PIU in the execution of the project including in the 
implementation of the EMP 

 Monitoring the work of contractors in compliance with environmental 
covenants of the contract. 

 Work closely with PIC in reviewing the effectiveness of EMP and 
update it if needed. 

Contractors   Implementation of the recommended mitigation measures during the 
construction phase of the project.  

 Ensuring the compliance with the Occupational Health and Safety 
standards.   

 Training of the workforce in Good Practices in construction 
management and waste management in the construction sites. 

FWUC  Participate in the implementation of the programs related to the 
conservation of forestry and watershed in the river basin, aquatic weeds 
management, proper utilization of chemical fertilizers and pesticides and 
support the fishery conservation program.  

 Coordinate with different provincial government departments and other 
FWUCs (dependent on the Pursat River basin water) to maximize the 
benefits of the project.  

Local authorities 
and communities 

 Participate in the project developments and ensure that their views are 
incorporated.    

 Monitor contractor’s activities to ensure compliance with requirements 
 Report field engineer and environmental liaison officer if any 

noncompliance. 
MOWRAM: Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology; DCIS: Damnak Chheukrom Irrigation Scheme, DDCSC: 
Detailed Design and Construction Supervision Consultant; PIC: Project Implementation Consultant, PIU: Project 
Implementation Unit; FWUC: Farmers Water Users Communities 
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8 THE GRIEVANCE REDRESS MECHANISM (GRM) 
85. The Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM) for the project has been established. The detailed 
contract person of each package will be assigned and designed (See Annex 1 – GRM Mechanism).  
9 INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING AND TRAINING PROGRAMS 
86. This institutional strengthening and training program is developed to ensure the full 
compliance to the Environmental Management Plan during the construction and operation of the 
irrigation system with particular focus on secondary and tertiary canals. This plan is proposed in 
addition to institutional strengthening and training programs proposed in the EMP of barrage and 
EMP of main canal.  In this component, the priority is given in the training programs to help in the 
implementation of the environmental management plan (Table 8.1). 

Table 9-1: Institutional Strengthening and Training Program 
Training 
Activity Participants Course Content Schedule Cost 

Estimate 
EMP 
Implementa
tion  

Contractors of 
SCs and TCs 

Training on 
contractor’s 
responsibilities, EMP 
Implementation 
Requirement, 
Environmental 
monitoring, GRM 

 Contractor 
Responsibilities 

 EMP 
Implementation 

 EMP 
compliance 

 Complaint 
handling 

Early 
construc-
tion stage 

Under 
DDCS/PIC 

contract 

FWUC 
Training 

FWUC Member Training on irrigational 
management and 
operation, 
environmental 
protection and 
pesticide using and 
waste management.  

- O&M Manual  
- Water Conflict 

Resolution 
- Integrated Pest 

Management – 
IPM  

 Concept of Solid 
Waste 
management 

After 
FWUC 

committee 
is 

establishe
d 

Under 
FWUC 
training 

cost 

 
10 DESCRIPTION OF THE RESPONSIBILITIES FOR REPORTING AND REVIEW    

87. In order to ensure the implementation of the EMP, a system of timely reporting, review and 
approval of the reports is essential. With this system in place, the difficulties faced in the 
implementation are overcome by taking timely corrective actions. The responsibilities of different 
stakeholders in preparing the report, review of the report, approval of the report and taking corrective 
actions are briefly outlined here. 

- Contractor: Report to the liaison environmental officer of PDWRAM and DDCS Team 
Leader on regular basis the status on the implementation of the mitigation measures and 
prepare quarterly report and submit to PDWRAM. Contractor will be responsible to 
prepare a construction EMP (CEMP) and submit to CPMU and DDSC for approval prior 
to starting works.  A qualified environmental, health and safety officer will monitor 
CEMP/EMP implementation and prepare monthly reports for submission to CPMU.  
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- Environmental Liaison Officer: The officer is the designated PIU staff who will be part 
of the team that will supervise the work of the contractor to ensure the compliance with 
the EMP, and he/she shall be responsible to review the report submitted by the contractor 
and report to the PIU at PD-MORWAM with his comments. He/she shall also prepare the 
quarterly report on the status of EMP implementation and submit to PIU 

- Detailed Design and Supervising Consultant: Support PIU liaison officer in the 
supervisory works and monitoring of the mitigation measures by the contractor. It will 
include status of EMP implementation in their monthly or quarterly report to PIU. 

- Project Implementation Unit: The PIU at PD-MOWRAM shall have the authority to 
review and approve the report submitted by the contractors, DDCSC and liaison officer if 
found satisfactory.  

- Central Project Management Unit: CPMU has the authority to review and approve the 
report submitted by PIU. They will seek advice from PIC if needed to take the corrective 
actions. 

- Project Implementing Consultant: PIC will provide technical support to CPMU and PIU 
and also to DDCSC to ensure that the recommended mitigations measures are fully 
implemented. It will also ensure that the ADB environmental safeguard policies are 
complied with, and recommend the corrective measures if needed. Environmental 
Monitoring Report, include EMP compliance will be prepared in every quarter to be 
submitted to CPMU and forward to ADB for review and approval.  

- Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology: MOWRAM shall have the final authority 
to approve the reports, and report to ADB. It will have the responsibility to coordinate 
with other line ministries and national institutions to design projects recommended for 
institutional strengthening and long-term sustainability of the project. 
 

88. The schedules of initiation of the mitigation, monitoring and training programs and reporting 
need are presented in Table 9.1. 
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Table 10-1: Scheduling and Reporting of EMP Implementation for Construction of Secondary and Tertiary Canals 
 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Activities Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 
Mitigation Measures                 
 Compensation for Land Acquisition           *      
 Dust Control Measures           * * * * * * * 
 Compensation for crops damage          * * * * * * * 
 Organization of health camps          *  *  *  * 
 Occupational health and safety          * * * * * * * 
 Weeds control measures               * * 
Monitoring Programs                 
 Air and noise quality             *     
 Reservoir water quality            * *  *  
 Ground water quality            * *  *  
 Product quality (pesticides 

residues) 
               * 

 Public health            *    * 
Institutional Strengthening &Training                 
 Training Program on Aquatic Weed 

Management (2 officers) 
             *   

 Training Program on Aquatic 
Weeds Management (Farmers) 

             *   

 Training Program on GHG 
Mitigation on Rice Fields (officers) 

             *   

 Training Programs on Best 
Practices in Rice Fields (farmers) 

             *   

 Training Program on Proper  
Utilization of Fertilizers/Pesticides 

             *   

 Training on EMP Implementation          *  *     
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ANNEX 1 – The Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM) 
 

Purpose of the Mechanism 

The grievance redress mechanism is meant for persons seeking satisfactory resolution of their 
complaints on the environmental performance of the subproject. The mechanism will ensure: i) the 
basic rights and interests of every person affected by poor environmental performance of the 
subproject are protected; and ii) their concerns arising from the poor environmental performance of 
the subproject during the conduct of pre-construction, construction and operation activities are 
effectively and timely addressed.  
 
Access to the Mechanism 

Any person who has complaint regarding the environmental performance of the subproject during pre-
construction, construction and operation phases shall have access to the grievance redress mechanism 
described in the subsequent section. The subproject through the Grievance Point Person (GPP) shall 
ensure that: 

 the grievance redress mechanism is publicly disclosed, and posted in the offices of the affected 
communes and in strategic places of the subproject’s area of influence; 

 the grievance redress mechanism is accessible to all affected villages/communes; and  
 the public, most especially the residents and passers-by in the vicinities of influence of the 

subproject, is aware of their rights to access, and shall have access to, the mechanism free of 
administrative and legal charges.  
 

The Grievance Redress Mechanism 

Managing grievances takes a step-by-step process. It requires assigning responsibilities and 
specifying timelines for prompt responses/ actions to grievances to avoid prolonging the misery of 
affected person/s (AP/s). Grievances raised on environmental impacts are critical to the health and 
wellness of affected persons. Hence, timelines for responses are critical.  
 
The Project Implementation Unit (PIU) at the PDMOWRAM will also be responsible for the 
implementation of the EMPs of different components of DCIS which will assign an officer as 
environmental liaison officer. PIU will ensure that all the affected village chiefs receive the 
Complaints Forms to be delivered to all households. Households or Groups of households desiring to 
complain about the effects of construction works on their property, production system, economic 
well-being, spiritual life, quality of surface and ground water, quality of air, health, safety, welfare, 
or any other assets of their lives shall make their complaint using these Complaints forms.  
 
Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology (MOWRAM) has already constituted the Complaints 
Handling Committee on December 26, 2013. The composition of this committee is as follows:  
 

 H.E. Soun Rindy, Deputy Governor, Pursat 
 Mr. Chhim Saman, Deputy Head , Pursat-PDRAM 
 Mr. Kung Sambo, Head, Department of Economy and Finance, Pursat 
 Mr. Run Tith, Deputy Head , Dept. of Urban Planning, Construction and Cadastral, Pursat 
 Mr. Lay Viseth, Deputy Head, Department of Agriculture, Pursat 
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 Colonel Or Heang, Deputy Commissioner of Police, Pursat 
 Lieutenant Colonel Puth, Representative of Provincial Gendarmeries Commander 
 Mr. So Sahong, Governor of Phnom Kravanh District 
 Chief Commune and Chief Village involved in Phnom Kravanh and Bakan Districts 

 
A well-defined grievance redress and resolution mechanism is established to address AP’s grievances 
and complaints in a timely and satisfactory manner. The objective is to resolve complaints as quickly 
as possible and at the local level through a process of conciliation; and, if that is not possible, to 
provide clear and transparent procedures for appeal. All APs will be made fully aware of their rights, 
and the detailed grievance redress procedures will be publicized through an effective public 
information brochure. GRM is accessible without cost or retribution. The grievance redress process 
includes five stages.  
 
o Step 1:  Affected People can lodge complaints directly to the Contractors during construction (The 

contact person information: will be assigned for each contract). The contractor shall document 
and assess the complaint immediately.  If assessment validates the complaint as within the scope 
of the GRM/eligible, the contractor shall act on the complaint within three (03) days from receipt 
of complaint. 
 

o Step 2: If the complaint is not relevant to environmental performance, the AP shall be directed to 
Commune Council, PIU and PMU. The receiving agent will be obliged to provide immediate 
written confirmation of receiving the complaint and the contractor/operator shall immediately 
implement the agreed actions or resolution within three (03) days. And in case of dissatisfaction, 
the case will be sent to the District level. 

 
o Step 3: Implementing the agreed resolution. (a) If complaint is minor, i.e., not requiring further 

investigation and would be easy to resolve, the contractor/operator shall immediately implement 
agreed on action/resolution; (b) If further investigation and/or procurement of supplies/parts 
would be necessary, the contractor/operator shall:  

o immediately provide the most suitable interim measure to reduce the magnitude of the 
impact; 

o Start work on the final measure within 15 days from the day the complaint is lodged. 
 

o Step 4: When dissatisfied (or, in the event the issue/impact persists despite actions undertaken), 
AP can appeal for assistance from the district in the elevation of his/her complaint to the 
provincial authority. The provincial authority shall call all parties concerned to review the history 
of the grievance and resolution process taken and assess the validity of the appeal. 
 

o Step 5: Appeal. The provincial authority and the parties discuss and agree on the quick resolution 
of the issue. The CPMU/EA requires the contractor and operator to implement the agreed 
resolution. Should the issue continue to persist despite the second action, or the AP remain 
dissatisfied, the following steps will be taken: 

 
o Special Mission or Judicial System: the CPMU/EA will inform ADB to convene a 

special mission to attempt a resolution prior to use of the Cambodian judicial system; 
o Accountability Mechanism of the ADB. In addition, affected people may always contact 

the Complaints Receiving Officer of the ADB through ADB Cambodia Residential 
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Mission; 29 Suramarit Blvd. (St.268), Sangkat Chatomuk, Khan Daun Penh, Phnom Penh, 
Cambodia; (+855) 23 215 805; (+855) 23 215 807; www.adb.org/cambodia  

 
For further queries and suggestions, APs can contact at:  

Environment Unit  
Ministry of Water Resources and Meteorology  
Mr. Pin Rady, Environment Officer/CPMU, #47 Norodom Boulevard  
Tel/fax +855-023-99-22-74 
Phnom Penh 
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Annex 2: Consultation Meetings 

Two public consultation meetings in Pursat province were held from 22 October to 6 November 2010 
during the project development phase and two more meetings were held during the process of 
development of environment management plan and resettlement plan. The details of the meetings are 
presented in 1 

Table 1: List of Subproject for Public Consultation’s meetings 

Date Time Province Districts/ 
Town Communes Meeting 

location 
Number of 

participants 

29 October 
2010 

2:30 p.m. 

to 

5:00 p.m. 

Pursat  Phnom 
Kravanh 

Samrong 
and 

Phteah 
Rung 

 

Beung 
Preah 
Ponlea 
Pagoda 

 

 

57 

30 October 
2010 

1:30 p.m. 

to 

4:30 p.m. 

Pursat  Bakan Ta Lou Damnak 
Trop 

Pagoda 

 

86 

June 11, 
2016 

10.00 a.m. 
to 12.00 

noon 

Pursat Phnom 
Kravanh 

Phteah 
Rung 

Pteah 
Rung 

Village 

13 

(6 women) 

June 11, 
2016 

1.00 p.m. 
to 3.0 p.m. 

Pursat Phnom 
Kravanh 

Phteah 
Rung 

Chung 
Ruk 

Village 

11  

(4 women) 

 

During the consultation meeting organized on 29 October 2010 and on 30 October 2010 the 
participants were representatives from the MOWRAM, PDWRAM, Subproject Commune 
Government, Subproject District’s Environmental Management Division, the Women’s Union, the 
farmer union at district, and commune level, and representatives from affected households in 
Subproject Communes. During the consultation meeting organized on June 11, 2016, the participants 
were village representatives and project affected people and representative from PDMOWRAM.  

 

The objectives of the consultation meeting organized during the project development phase were to 
obtain the feedback from the participants on environmental impacts caused by project and their 
opinion on the project implementation. The objectives of the consultation meetings organized during 
the EMP and RP development process was to inform the public the likely impacts and mitigation 
measures and seek their views on minimizing the likely impacts. 
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During project implementation, the Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and Public Consultation 
Meeting with Provincial Department at Pursat Province were held in December 2018. The details of 
the meetings are presented in Table 2. 

 

Table 2: Number of Participants for Key Information Interview, FGD and Public Consultation’s 
meetings (December 2018) 

Date Province Districts/ Town #Groups Number of participants 
Interview with Key Informant and Local authority 

- Pursat Pursat City 2 2 (0 Female) 
- Pursat Phnom Kravanh - 12 (0 Female) 
- Pursat Phnom Kravanh  12(0 Female) 
- Pursat Ta Lou 1 2 (0 Female) 

Sub-total  28  
Public Consultation Meeting and FGD 
21 Dec 2018 Pursat Pursat City 1 Group 22 (3 Female) 
19 Dec 2018 Pursat Phnom Kravanh 2 Groups 40 (14 Female) 
18 Dec 2018 Pursat Phnom Kravanh 1 Group 27 (6 Female) 
21 Dec 2018 Pursat Ta Lou 1 Group 21 (10 Female) 
20 Dec 2018 Pursat Ta Lou 3 Group 61 (9 Female) 
21 Dec 2018 Pursat Ta Lou 1 Group 1 (0 Female) 

Sub-Total  171 (42 Female) 
Grand Total  197 (42 Female) 

 
Feedback from Participants 
 
Summary of the feedback provided during the project development period consultation meetings 
organized on 29 October 2010 and 30 October 2010 are as follows: 

 Communities fully support the project as the local authorities have already informed them 
about the benefit of projects in providing water for both wet and dry season irrigation and also 
reducing the risks of floods. 

 Asked whether the roads will be built in the embankments (both sides or one side) for use by 
the communities to add the benefits of the project. 

 Informed that some houses and cottages are located in the existing canal area and wanted to 
continue living till the government allows them. Also asked the plan to relocate the poor 
people who do not have other sources of income including the possibility of coming back to 
embankments after the completion of the project. 

 Informed that there will not be major impacts on the environmental resources because the 
canal is an existing one and there are not much forest and wildlife resources in the area.  

 The project should provide bridges at some places of canal, to have roads for people to travel 
across canal. 

 For poor families living and making small business on the embankment, after the canal 
constructed, would they be able to come back to live next-to the bank of canal embankment? 
Because they don’t have any land as they are the new comers (migrated families). 

 People wanted to know the canal alignment, size and extent of impact along the canal line. 
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 Informed some sensitive receptors that will have short term environmental impact like 
pagodas, schools, and houses, which are located near the canal. 

 The project should be designed for minimizing the impacts to rice field along the canal as 
much as possible and should consider these land for compensation according to policies. 

 Will the project compensate for the impacts on fruit trees e.g. mango and coconut trees? 
 

The participants were informed by the government representative that RGC will compensate on 
property lands to local people as per the Land Law, and if these lands belong to public land, 
government will not provide the compensation.  
 

Summary of the feedback received during the Pteah Rung and Chung Ruk Village Meeting of June 
11, 2016: 

 All the participants were aware of the project and expressed happiness about the project and 
wished the project starts as soon as possible. 

 People are ready to provide access from their land to facilitate the construction and also ready 
to extend all support for the success of the project. 

 All preferred to cash compensation for the loss of land and houses and will utilize the money 
for buying the land and building houses. 

 People consider the dust as a major environmental problem during the construction and urged 
for regular water spraying during the transportation of materials and movement of vehicles.  

 Scarcity of water and draught is the major concern, and informed that the depth of well is 57-
meter-deep in some houses, and majority purchase water from water tankers at 10$ per tank 
(2000 litre). 

 People want utilization of the soil generated in filling their land and house area. 
 

Conclusions of the meeting 

There is general agreement on the construction of Proposed Sub-projects and desired early 
construction. 

(i) Consensus is achieved on socio-environmental impacts and mitigation measures 
recommended by the Project. 

(ii) All comments from participants and stakeholders will be considered fully in mitigation 
measures of Environmental Assessment and detailed design in next phase. 

 


